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UeaCbe,:a <tollege 1Rewa 
"TS.LL TIR TaUTR .um DON'T - AnAID" 
NQ , 1-e 
Charles.Spooner Wins Superior 
Rating in National Band Meet 
.... 'l'loo~--~~~~-~~----~~~~~~--TllA---C_HERS~-OO~LLSO~-S-NKWll~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~~-~~M-on_d_u_._J_une _ _ u_. _11134_ 
Martha Jane Lantz and Wilfiam Bucher !Ruth Joh~, College·. F~~,1~'JiJy~!f.J..8:~ 2fu~1m !:.:; ~A~·B.S:-e.- Mc-
.. M . d L1' 'l!"' d = . . So oho more. M alTleS -- Frvw • w>W a p, m. the r<OOY!ng 
;n. E\re 4 ame J. J.ere .l Ut:lS ay r..vemngl . -- . . Pacuily members enlerlalD«I the 11ne Included Mr. and Mra. Pille Allon. 
I At • ·e o'clock on Salur<la7 alter- ccUece one! hllh ICbool"IP"llUteo with Mr. and Mn Prledertcb Koch, Mr. and 
Al a -utlllll oetem""7 held In Ulel June Bride noon. Jwie 2• at Monllcello occurr«I a lea from 4 to 8 p. m. on Bw>d•Y. ! !4rs. H. DeP. Wldaer, Mr. and lllra. C 
Plrst PrmbJt,erlan church at 1 o'clock Ute. weddinl .ot r.utb Job.ns. coUece June !l.. Th,,. u.. •u ~ nn th,,. Ip T.-nt•. "" •"" u .... 11: T • .e!::-:=. 
Tti.a&J evftiina, 1illil IWUia Jane J ~~\A;~u:;;: ~W::v.u= cam~ ea6t of the Tra1J1in& school Mr. and Mn. Harr)' R. Jackson. MJaa 
x..nta beeamd Ule bride ot Wllllam I A. B. PeaUlerstun ot Mt.. Vernon. 'Tbe but had to be transferred to 'the main Annie Weller and Mias Anna B. Mone. 
Lewto BucheT. h. of Columbia, PL 'l1le """rend TbquiJli H. Tull ot Montlce!· eon1d'"' of the Admlnlatrat.Ioo bulld· J.--· ·----------, 
Reftm>d WWlam Imne Blair oft!- ! 'o"read the ring ceremco,y. Ina because of the rain. Miss Em1ly St 
claled. - Thrall at the orpn Mn. Featbentun Ill the dauabler ot Ora1't, prlnclpal of the Teacben COi- A Good p~ lo TrMe 
=..,; ::::"~en':°'!!'~ · = ~ ~~:u ot ::=.n. i: tese hl&b ICbool, wu cbalrman of the -
Tbe bride waa 11.Yen 10 marrlace by either the jw:llDr or &enlor college, toj tea. a.er...b Yoantll 111•-.. 
btt taUler c p i..nta. The fOUl' I be IJ'&duated wttli b.l&b honors. The Paculty members in the receiving ~ ·~ Marjorie Dl&l>Y. youna eouple will be at home alter a line from 4 unW 5 p. m. Included J CORNER 
Marp:l"et. McCarlb.J, Mary Bl1labetb • ...- few da)'3 at. 703 Twenty-fourth street., · President. and Mrs. R. G . Buzzard. Mr. 
Weir. and MarJ LOuI.- Bucher. of MRS. wroLIAM BCCHl!!R. JR. I Mt. y._..,,~" and Mn. L. P. Aabley. Mr. and Mrs. 5 · j C 0 NF EC TI 0 NERY 
Columbla. PL • .iater ot the bride· E. Thomas. Mr. one! Mn C. B. Spooner, 
aroom. __.,, belt man waa Pft<I- lumbla. Pa.; Howard w. FTJ of Hanis- I HONORARY BREAKJ<~AST Mr. and Mra. & H. Taylor; ~Ellen •-----------• 
ertclt o . wa-.. ot IndlanaPolls. and I burs. I'll.; Mno. B N. Kehler and Mrs. I --
the uahen were. WUl1am LltUe ot M. E. o..m of Columbia. Pa.; Paul Natalie Lant& ent.e{\alD.ed with a I 
OT'Mt Neck. Lor.C l&laDd, N. Y.: .James I Nolt ot Lancaster, Pa.; Ben.Jamin Mann breakfast. on Sunday mornloa. June 31 , 
Woods of Wlnchest.er. Maas... Paul Nolt at Mercbantvllle, New .Jersey; WU- at. the u . s. Grant hotel 1n Mattoon I 
at Lancuter. PL. and Blalne Miller., Uam Little of Great N'eck'. L. I., New tn honor of the weddtna party_ tor 1 
Jl'., ol IbdJUJ.apoll&. v,...,. : !~~ ?.'-:::= =! '.~~~. i.i..W. .ia.uc i.u.u~• UUU"r&U4t: .1.uca-
Tbe wedding wu followed by a re- I Maas.; Mr. and Mrs. ~ a . Mlller, I day evening, June 5. I 
Cf"ptlian llffD at t.be Country club, Jr .. mr. w&d Mrs. !'l'i:derick E. M&taon • 
wbere the bride and rroom. their one! l'r<dertclt o.o,.. Ma,_, all ot I 
famllles and a pan ot the weddlnl Indlanapoll&; Harold Drake and Gus- Shoe a.- NeMIJ Dono 
party rece.ITed. A salad ooune was ca.YOUS Babeoo ot Oblcqo; 141.u Enie • 
..,.... and mUBJC 1ar """"""" ·- on1ce ,......,_ -~ •:. !!. µrMUJan, BRADING'S 
tumlalled hY Marlln'• orchestra. • n •• no• tul:cnoo SBOB Shut' 
'11'. l.?ld "lArL l:sueber lel'c. ahonlY - u...ic...-.O Ol. .. u.uae iTl 
after &be ce:remoD7 tor New Y __ l 
where Uley Will all on a mont.b'• ht&unlae only tbe HNI a4Vertlaer&. ~ ._ __________ ,. I 
crullle In the cart-... ot-----------------------. 
Mn!. Bucher "' the ,.,.._,. dauab- 1 
..., ot M>. and Mra. c. P . !Ania, ot GET THE BEST-
1021 8lll\b -· She puaUd tr<om 
the Ttacbero COllep hl&b acbool and 
attended &. L 
. Mr. BucheT Ill the oon ol Mra. WU-
Uam Bucbe ot Columbia. PL His 
prepuacory wort wu taken al Prank-
lln and Manhall Academy •' :c..ncas-
ter, Pa.. and h1I collese- work at Dart-
mouUl COllep:, where be W'U a mem-
ber of the Theta Delta Chi fraternity. 
He 111 at ..-n1 ln the dru& 111ore 
- He "' aloo a ctlmlnolol"'* 
and la a director of a retc.-matc.-y In 
Huntlncdon. Pa. 
M>. and Mra. Bucher will be al home 
on lbelr return ai 40IS 1'>cUR -
Columllla,PL 
out ot town ...,.ia at the weddlna 
were: Mn!. WWlam Bucbtt and daUlh-
in Shoe Repairing! 
Try Our Ladies ' Cemented Boles and Bee 
the DiJference 
ALL WOU GUARA!.lTEED 
WELTON SHOE SHOP 
Between Fifth and Binh on llladiloµ 
-~' CHAMBE.RS )~'ifl 
BEAUTYSALON ~j 
-= - \'.I'"\. I 
Specializes in-
AMBEROIL lUNGOLETTE AND PUSB-UP 
PERJllANENTS 
Art1sUe Flol"er Wa'finl', Solt Water Sbampoo9. Eyebrow a.ad I.uh 
D-. Complete Une of CoomeUea. Bzpert Beauly 
Adrice bJ Crril6ed Bell&a.tlclan. 
ALL WOBJ< GUARANTEBD 
116 J- SL 
Montgomery Cleaners and Laundry 
Service 
SU Slslb Slnd-Pboae 88 
NO EXTRA CHABGE FO& DEUVBBY 
ta. Milla MarJ Loulae Bucher ot oo-u,. ______ .., ______________ __, '-----------~-------~----' 
ICBDUL& OF PUrolUIANCSll Ll·NCOLI -ADMJSSION-...... , ....... ~- Sbewt 1:-..11:11 
- ol U.. W--.t:»-,:11-t:• 
Sunday A Monday-Ma.Uoee IOc A !5o-Eftllb:s6 lOc A. S5e 
Balanee of the Week-lOc A Z.SO-Matfnee a ETe.m.n. 
THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN 
'fVmlDAY a WBD108D4Y, 11J1QI 12-1~ TBURSDAY & FRIDAY, JUNE 14-15-
A Great Stage Hit! Now a Greater Picture! Springtimo ii Ringtime--But Not for Bonry, Who Loved Bia Women a Lot.-But Liked Bia Bachelor Lile Better! 









MEN IN WHITE SPRINGTIME for HENRY wUb 
Jean HERSHOL T-Elizabeth ALLEN-Otto KRUGER 
DTll.41 
llTA!f YUlla. A OLIVD -y la -oun& THlt BIGBTB" 
TIJM:mn' LOPD a BIS OJICID8TIU.-NSW8 
wiU. 
Herbert MUNDlN-Nigel BRUCE 
-.AI.90--
CilTOON-llUSIC.AL COllEDY-ODDITY 
Their Greatest Roles in Their Greatest Picture! 
IRENE 
DUNNE ' ' ST I N·G ARE E ' ' 
RICHARD 
DIX 
4LIO CUBSf'TIDI Blill CilTOOR--OB4P. 11 " PDII.8 OP P4ULJJOl"-4CT 
AllDAY A llOllD.t.Y-IUD 17-18-
An All Star Musical Show with an All Star C..t 
' 'WONDER BAR'' 
wtlll 
Ka~ FRANCIS-Dick POWELL-Delorea Del RIO-AI JOLSON 
..._. oonD-Bal J.all:OY-iaQ UBQ11---'htla DOllDLLY-Bqla DUDT 
- WllllDI m mT nnr ...... Wlll08 YOV WILL w.urr TO IUr-
... .. WILLIAll POWWLL-111'U14 LOY bl 
NO SDr "MANHATrAN MELODRAMA" 
aAllOll llOT.t.&U-LVR VBa bl 
.. UGHING BOY" 
WALL&Clll m&T ta 
"VIV A VILLA" 
WH4 .. *T IULUT.t.S la . 
"U'M'LE MAN, WHAT NOW?" 
Special Chapel, Luncheon, T eas anil [Hardware St<>tt. l'Urate Auto Sup- I Mr. and Mn. C: P. Lantz entertain- I Vacation time wUI llOOn be bett, but 
D ... _ . . _ ply, Golden Rule Shoe Re~. Ora.y·a red the weddinJ party for the murtaae your watpi never t.aUs a vacation. an. ce /'eature Alumni Uay rrograml;; .... Oiu< . •• dfu;.,,.:, 1!11'11 ""'"•on. for •neir aaugnter. Martha Jane, with Swe !!I'<= "-~ put tn == 
__ W. £. Bill and Bon, Hill'• Drus )a buffet. supper Sunday afternoon reautarly. See C. P . OOon, 408 Blxt.b 
Pestlvttles tor the Annual Alumni I Store, Holmes' Bazber Shop and. June 3, at their home on Sixth street'. Street. 
°""started eatunlay momJna. June Alphabetical List Huckleberry's Jewelry St<>tt. I ' .----·-------~ 
l, w-:~ ~~l&l 10 o'c.Ioc: c!"..-Y.::. -- - ,. - .. .. - • Inyart's Shoe Store, Ke).Lb'a Bakery, (Baker and RAfrlll) I 
erci.ses. Other actlvltles during the V C VUr .ft.OVe rueer8 King BrOtn.en· tjt&Uonery, !Umear daJ lnCluded a luncheon ac. Pemberton I -- Dry Goods. Kroger's Grocery, ~w- Opp Stud.Jo, V<>1ue Shop, Welton I SURPRISE THE FOLKS . BACK 
Ball and a dance tn the l'JID.l1Ulwn. Below Ls an alphabeUcal U.st of yer'a Grocery, Llnco OU StaUoo, Shoe Shop, Werden's Grocery, Wes-
ln 1he afternoon several faculty mem- I those flnna advertlatna: In the Ntw1. Lincoln Delicatessen, Lincoln Theatre, tenbarfer Clea.ners, WhJte'a: Plumb- HOME WITH A PHOTOGRAPH 
be.rs were at home t.o alumni and their These conce.rna: help make a sum- Llnder Clothing Company, Marinellol ln& Shop, Wlckha.m's Cafe and wu-
trleods. I mer paptt posalble. Patronize them. Approved Beauty Shop, Mc.Arthur ~n Dairy. 
PollOwtna the oPminl ezerc1ses 1 Alexander's Dry Goods Oep't. Store, Mot.or Sales, McKenzie Oarage, Profesa:lonal Carda Dr. J . A. Oliver, 
President R. o. Buzzard welcomed th~ Andrews Lumber Company, Art Craft MeadGW Oold Dairy, Modero Beaut.y Dr. W. E. Sunderman, Dr. c. o. & 
Artcraft Studio 
Phone 591 
alumni and then announced Ule dtf- Studio, Ashby Shoe Repair, Bradl.ng'a l Shop, Monarca. OU Company, Mont- 1Dr. W. M. Swickard and Dr. w. B. South Side S.aa.re 
ferent. parts of the Pro&ram. Two\ Shoe Shop, Candy Shop, campus gomery Cleaners and Moore's Oro- Tym. 1 
lfOUP' of numbers by the Boys' Inn. Carllale Tl.re Shop, Chambers cery. r-----------_:::===========::! 
CbOl'US included: "ln Absence" Beauty Salon. Charleston Pru.Jt Store. Needle Shop, Newell's Pl1llng Sta-
IBUckl: "All for You" (Peery>; "Out \ Cbevrolet Garage. College Inn, C. P. lion. Ncble's Plower Shop and OU Sta- I SHORT· Y'S BARBER SHOP 
of Lhe Night... (Nash): &nd "Honey, Coen, Comer Confectionery and tJon, People's Drug St.ore, Pini Pone 
You'se: Ma Lady Love" (Shattuck). Crackers Ncrton Shoe Shlnlng Par- Club. Roger's• 0ru1 Store. Ryan Bhoel 
The COilege Trio played "Sounnlr tor· St.ore, Sally Ann Bakery, Sc.hetdker I 
d'Hongrie" (Bendel) and "M~odie tn R F'. Dartgan, Denni.a Taxi, Draa- Clea.hers, Sch01•t.en - Lewia. Shorty 
r (RublnsteJ.nJ. Priederlch Kach, ac- jWell Shop, East Side Cafe, Edman Oates' Barber Shop, Slmpeon & 
One-Half Block Eaat of College 
companied by the College Trto, played Pl111ng Station, Pletcher's Grocery, Moore Tlre Shop, Stewart 'l'ypew1.t· \1 Haircuts 25c Fin w t•'O zither soloo aa the concludlna I Polk-Bal!a ~ Goods. Fromme!'• er Store, Stuan's Drug St<>re, Sun ..................... ........ ger ave n ol dried ...... 215c 
numberS oo the prop'alD. They were: · Llfe A&surance Company, tfunaru~ :1, i Fin~Ar WA.vft rlried ........... 40c Hot Oil 8ha.mpoo ..............•. tSOc 
"A Cblld's Dream" CAndorfl and I La11ndry and Standard OU Station II 
·Pantasle" !Rlxner.> I~ Mr. and Mrs. Hobart F. Rel- ~- ===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Del!  Ellen A Pont spoke . er, !4r. and Mn. Walter w. Coolr:, and 
'"Whither Now, Thou Posterin& Mo~~ I Mn. Carl Colvin of Waalhngton. D. C. 
er?" She commented briefly on de- The faculty cornm.ltiee ln ch.arae of 
gree.s, emphaalz:lnc that the ~. Alumnl Day included M1sa Ruth ear-
~;-.. =l~;--~wca:~typer~ i :i ~~~.- 0:0= s:!~y I 
teGCD. 'm concaauwa. aue suggeatea: ,.._.,,,.. • 11- V.:-t:lnnev. and Walter 
t.be llnes along wbJch E. I . mlaht be l M. 8cru8P· 
upocled I<> develop during the nest. 35 
years. Max Pact.or. IJ11Ul.Dd, Coty Carlton 
Talks were also gtven •at the mom· and a. complete line of coemeuca. 1c 
lng program by Miss Ruby M. Harrta. Sale end.a June 16.-Peoples Drua 
chalnn&n of the IJvtDgston c. Lord Stott-North side square. 
Scholarship Memorial Pund; Ralph r-;;;:;;;;;:;;::=:::=====-·11 
EVan&. retlrlna prealdent of the 
Alumni Aasoclatlon; and Harold 
Marker, who spoke on behalf ot the 
1934 lfllduaie&. 
A total or 91 people, lncludlna 
alumni, faculty mem bers and atudenta I 
attended the luncheon supe.rvbed by 
M.lsa Nathlle Mc.Kay at Pemberton 
Hall at 12:30 noon. Ralph ~a.na ln· 
troduced the following speakers at 
the luncheon: ~ent. Buzzard, E. 
H. Taylor, Bruce Conine and Mrs. A.. 
o. Bainbridge. Later In the after-
noon alumnt were aue.ata at Informal 
ptherlnp In the following faculty 
homes: Mr. and Mra. E. L. Stover. 
Mr. and Mn. E. H. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mra. H. E. P hipps, Mr. and Mrs. Fiske 
Allen, Miss Ellen A. Pord and Misl I.s-
abel McKinney. 
About 7S couples attended the dance 
In the l)'lrUl&ll um """1 8 :30 t<> II : 30 
p. m. Rte.hard Prazier's orchestra 
played the dance. Chaperons for the 
When you PHONE yourGRO~R 
::~= :~ud=~ M~~d =ter B. ~ l 
::---------~•I 
BATIDNG CAPS A."m ALL 
SUMMER NEEDS 
When you phone an order to your 
arocer, you do ao w ith perfect con6-
dence that you will set jwt what you 
aak for. Your arocer 611• your order 
juat a.a carefully aa if you were watch-
ins him. And then he deliT•n it ris ht 
to your door-quickly and in perfect 
order. 









DRul!C:mE~!~RE I Phone 422 
.. 
WELCOME TEACHERS-
We an ,... &o baYe .ree ~ a. &. I. UMI nre ..._., &. ban 
--a&---
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
n.oi-..1-
For Quality Cleaning and Dyeing-
OALL tCM 
CHARLESTON Ci.EANERS & ~-DYERS 
810 lllDll lhnet • 
And your order will contain only 
h i I' h quality sood0- l'Tosreaaive 
arocen carry oaly the be•t-aroceriea 
a ppreciate and d emand . Na tionaUy 
knoV{D brand.a of canned meab, aoupa 
and veaetablea, coffee, tea, preaervea., 
-deaaerta--al1 eaaily and quickly pre-
pared. Wholeooine, health-huildinir 
food .. 
Of course, he carriea bread-your 
be•t and moat economical food. And 
the brand that he choo•eo iO the heat 
on the market-SALLY ANN BREAD. 
Sally Ann Bread 
AT YOUR GROCER'S 
MODEL BAKERY 
O'CONNOR-BILLS, Inc. 
vmT l'OBD llXIUAl'tlOB AT WOJU.D'B l'.&D, OBJOA.GO, 1*-WA.TOB TllJI l'O&Dll GO BY 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALE'S 
aaaar.atOJr, JLL111om non• 
I CAMJ;.!J ... ~INN 5 I I 
..... -
Monday, June II, 11S4 
.,,.. eacbere <.tollege flews Elmer Finda Edycation1 VariouB Plants Identify Coles County ~ Don't Help Back Home A Ori • / p • · A f lll' ' 
"TeU u.e m.lb and_ .. be-· In. "Sandwich Senter"! s gina ra1r1e rea o 1no1s 
Publlll>ed - ~ ot lbe ICbool ,.... by lbe students ot lbe Baatern -- 9 7 L L. s.....,. come acqU&lnted •llb the1e fiowertna ~ ~ Teocbero oon-. It Obarleokm Elandwtleb Senter, nL. u. a. A. D<garUD ... t or - I P!~ta. -~~.or the~ are Yel'1 t;-u-
Snlered u .iCond cl&M matter November t. 1915, at the Poll omce at Dear Ole Pmtt Pace: June lO, lt34. CU:. County baa m&DY lnte.re:stins ,. ;;:'":O .~;·the';''"n:;"' ~ = Obat- ,llllnol.t, under the Act of ~ S. 18'19 15 kinda loneeome ~."1thln u .. ot bo~~~= spoken ot u weeds but Ibey are not 
::J ... Pr1nLed b• 'Ibe OOWier Publ1&b.1n& COmpanJ' down on the fa.rm compea.rei wlth col- Moet people think or the prairie aa •=for du:::: h~ OJ1C1na1 Prair1e -''----~'-----...,.:.----------------- lep 11.fe. I cant aee that collese onl1 an area of wtld ~ One P an · 
ROY WlL80N ----------- - - Editor and Buslne<ol - tnUn1na help& much wben ll comea to writer described the pralrle as al 
ALDANDSR euaoom.s --·-----··--··---~--· Amlociate Editor eutJo weed.I out or the com or hoin cb&D&ina' trower aarden u the t11um- Por rua,ra.nteed watch_ clock and 
l'RANKLYN L. ANDREWS --·-·------·--····--- Pacutty 1'..dviaer taters. I aJnt been aorey yet aw.se I mer advanced. nie principal plaCe to Jewelry repatrinr at moderate prices 
-------------------------- come to achoo! ttu> cause It a:tves a flnd theee plants now 111 along the 
STAPP KDfBERS: John Blac:t. K.enneth Dulan, Evelyn Hallowell Mn. feller a reelln of soupttrtortty amongst ntltroad rtcht or way. t an.d prompt eentoe. aee C. P . Coon. 
MUdnd Kedley, Pruak~Dt.y. Rub1 sq,mnp Lea.llJ'D Clapp. ~ ~m~~~=n ~ ;:5'4:1 A •ure tnd.lcatlon of the Jocatton or 408 Sbtth Street. 
Member ~~ Member llbery 11ence ana them other Rud.I.el the early prairie 1s the pretence of the ~ ~ Muther ~ ~ep I plcted up a lot of ituU that t.UM!IS ~lrlP dor~ or rosin wted and .,..'!:!. 
===========..,;;~;:;;;;;;..=========== ~~er'°i:eu!~t=t ~~ u:~ ~ theae plant.a you may ttnd ~ °'* 
MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1934 .&hoes I cot &hure tUeS ULe eye Ol au I • - -~ - -11'1.e plan&. IUc.b .... UMt 
-====--=-..,.==-=...,===============1lbe p1s and them atrtppect """'""•1'1 '1.J!'pUf '-"OU.: uo-er, the pralrtQ. sun-
add to the th .~ ~ • ~· Ot Nlnower. the blact eyed Susana. the 
04JIPAIG1' UVDBDATIOBB one oi. the outst&ndln& .;.cbeues ot ..ium "?OOt. pnli'le lrb. • lour-o'clock. I 
tse.ndwicll Senter. I bem &ryi."7'.; t:. pol. a vn.u 'f'f'.'1nw Rl"'ll.l'Yll.l.s. varfow: but-
'1'11ne wu When &be unhappy Mr. llooftt' camp:a:taned ~h the country let my akompllshm:n!:: ;o to lDJ' ~'.. pnun~ u:i.cfr auu ~ -
with Lb&& ever popular &Jop.n: "TWo can in every prace. Alo~ with Wall b8d. Wh4"n ,. 1.,0 .,. rnmes met to bis fl!3C tndJao, ,, aevenJ kinds of violets, ~~~and we!:.~.;:' =~ul~Ai=u~ hame to.n be ~I. J,ot on that he b&S !!:;~~dor 0=~~ 
a lltahUJ modlftfd Corm, the dual slopn bU Lunt forth upon the E. L campua gethered to much 80fl.stlkl.!.km or 1 to tb - ., *!.!llil"' -. j 
u. a mJabtJ blue of 1lorJ. Bre.t.httn, may we unftil for your ente.rialnment. · tlv-v11 t-hln., """ .. ~ """··· "' 1,: • ;, ~ c ~r:r-:: - . " . 
-rwo M11kJ Way wrappf'TI where formerly ltood one blade or araa." em. But wh~u l aa CIUWu 1.t.e- a.ueet ~ :be" Uk.a~ !fuiueu t'W». c~ I 
Yes. tt-. true. OUr pl&Jbon and otantrll al the nine months period JU.SC. on S&turday nfaht I can feel all the • o-p;c 9 a.nd many othf'r 
Pl.med bl.ft beqaeatbrd to UI a bear.en ~thwa,,v t>ortb ot the I..twer11: Tt•hJe)'t!l!I tum toni me ..... t"".U :!::..Y.t ..... .;; - ..... ~~ :...-..:. ;:;~l: c! :.=;- • , 
dJ.a&..mallnc over to the rmduvou.! ol Profemor Colleybur and rewnblina. ~ - -~~ one lm.crctted tn plao.14 W ... .u.. .J l Tlunk u1 
.. ~ • , tbs oftl 'lfhk' riont pound 6n'wn ,t Palr- .._coll~ • • ,,, ra~ t nl' wsav Id. ....,..""" 
::1°~ ~~ ~~ 1'Vlcoknd caad1 I &bure. am alad I staid lor com- times th.roushout the summe. and be-
Yea. it's true. Tbe srounda '$Uperlnt.end.e.nt. baa uked us carefully to sua- mencement cau&e' I learned a rew new 
- lbat SWdmta relr&ln rrom p.mbollnc on the .,..n and lltrewlna Ulelr things. Rebekky aays sbe alnt i:oln to It wu Za1n Gray's Btampeedlng cat-
c&nd1 wrapperp. about the campua. let me ever araduate WI &ft.er we get tie or 101Depln like that. 
married cause she dont want. me to Dant. t.h1nk rm rett:tna" conseeted or 
Gray's 
O'Dlt ADVDTillJIU ,.._. tW.. ru be a bochlor cause that sell lnsertlve but I thlnlt Bandwttch 
Tbe c:1rcum8'&DCel under wb.l:ch the IWllm!T LUues ot the New are pub- would ftx th1np tor us. If everybody Senter ls gotn '°.be tmprooved by hav-
lllbed mUe It ~ Ulat the maJor portion ot the tln&ndal ba.ck1nS come graduated tn:m colleae lt Shure would lna at leut. one college bread cttyzcn. 
trom adVet't111Da· Tbe ftrma CIU'T'Jtna a.di ln thla taue have responded 1n an make lt tuft on the man that sells -Elmer. 







pracUcally eft1"Jthinl' in wtUcb they atti lnt.erest.ec:L aemce, food. clothtna. dont see •h.Y them rtrlS what graduat- siaid tell him that. I left my can open-
~:,~!Trve~ia°:~be .:'"" ~t.:'1~ ~ad~~ °:e ~= =0~t~: :Ji t!:mo:C~°:, f:. :i~ er at h1s house and to keep tt. tor me ,_ ___________ ,. 
make a 1U11UD<r N..,. pomil>le. An alphabetical list of ftrma carrytna ads In cltlon. O. M. Fd.? 
the N..,, will be round e!Wtrbere In thla Issue. Speeltln or Rebeklr:y I dont thlnlt 
Pepaua .Pondera 
n're aoin t.o hoot up IO well unlea 
&he gets some college train1n& to. I 
t.h1nk she ought to have some of it 
so's &heed know bow to talk and act OUR 
MERRY GO 
ROUND 
TALK TO llYSEIS Ute I do. rd like tor her to learn to 
You are too lenient wt.th me- ftlLr them blab aeered close to. When 
Don't be a llra.ncer I can't see! we went to the ahow Ule other nl&ht 
ta me be llad that 1 &m you· &he embearaaaed me purt neart to 
Be stronaer. ltralghter than 7~ are. death. She wanted to pt. peanut:A and ••~If""- And when I bend, don't let. me do cnmch thml all Ure rlme dutflla the 
~-----------• ;'nte thin& a- .e..t wurs ton,stng ror. a.bow. ~ alnt. never- learned not to 
Wbrn_ wanae new pl.euures turn Dl1 ttad •hat. they say out loud ether. ' 
WD .._..,..Jlrlllle members ot the bead. They shure bad a THI pickahare tho. I 
11111-M IUJdeDt - der1n11e17 local- And lean an empty Joy Instead 
od wltb - r .. - ,.., ~ 11 all this up1raUon'1 turned • • 
an &aklDI a decided turn fs tbe bet.- To onl)' dull futurity .. 
&er ln &be &elcbi:nC lndulU'7· M 1a Otn me lhe JUI& contempt rve Students' ~ tbe - tbe mapu7 ot lbe euned-
-- .... In rural - Bu& an I oooldn't bear my sympathy. Headquartera for 
- - el snm ..i bllh -¥. 8.-T. C. 
- IPIJa l<Dd an.-. bue. r..-i. P- siauo-,. 
~--11a:"'111o°' :i.. -::..S."*!.-:..:. --wbo II IO)ow'nlnc In AIM It-m- aDd 0..-... 
- - .. _, In _.-al Im-~ this -· Par tbe 
..- _....,. .- - pad- -minded wo will ban a -
._ _ 
mll1 - - tD a - -. of arUclea by tacully memben. 
Aa & ralo - - ... - DKOP IN .um BIC UFREllllSD 
Ibo - tD !eel Ibo di- .., de-) Tlla .... - will be u.alled In lhe ovo oua HEW FOUNTAIN 
_......,_ lllld -- tbe ... to •· summer .._ u IDOQ u thin la a 
...- U>o )lop ffl ~. - 1- Irr IL - -, let uo 
-- apllUn that - so.· 11 lhe UU• 
_...,. fte _.... at tbe wtlb wlllch we b&.. - our 
-·----at•--· ,\JI - -wU1 -·..., baft a bo In the N..,.. - with lhe /ft Weantoi.,,....-a-.-. On111DWalo 
a - far a ~ -· Tim wU1 be primed In CUN Wbero re-
_ _, W - ~-'""' ,_,.. ___ -&lie-
- - at --1 ..._, ...., .._ wnh journal-
"'- W - b&W - ln ... UUOlaa ilCle - - - Ibo - lido 
- .. ~ Clllpp, N- - -. .__ are - bad!J. 
_[ _P _o_FE_ss_10-=-NA_L_c_A_Ro_s_.} KING BROS. 






- W. a. SSUIDll••IAll 
~ 
_,, .. -... 
...... °"" - Jllds. 
--.a 
-cr.-- .. .--_....,.. ___ 
- .,. .... &. .. _ 
- .. 1:11 - ,,. .. •• • ... .... _.. 
UNCO SERVICE 
S.TATION 
Do You Know 
TB.AT COW'B VA.NISBING OUAll IS ONE OP 
T1IE MOBT EXQUlBITE BBAUTIPIEU? 
lt wW rtve you a prtcelea. jewe.led smll~. a double 1trln.g of pearl teeth 
surroundtd by ruby Upe. Cow's VanlabLD.a: Cream la suarant.ee<S equa.lly 
well suited t.o blondee and brunettes. For your d&Uy -uty dlet. drink 
MEADOW GOLD MILK 
SMOOTH PRllZE llllAK.BB DADOW GOLD 
ICE CREAM 
lllllDIBll THE CAR&Y-BOJllB PAOXAGJ: 
PO& THI: 
WARM SUMMER TERM 




' Praclical bee&aJe they tuJ>......BmMUy dMlgned 
Jlodentely Prlced-
$1. 95 up io $7 .95 
Tbe BineA Auortment of Tub Procb 






DRESS- ELL SHOPS 
• ..... - ... .u 
!· ........... -. ... ·-~-_., ............ 
SPECIAL 
------
--...... 
TH G 
SUITS 



